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MODIFIED ECONOMIC-FINANCIAL SYSTEM 

AND PRESENT TASKS OF FOREIGN TRADE

The economic-financial system  is an elem ent of the m anagem ent 

system. Each m anagem ent system  of foreign trade should be theore ti-

cally correct, it should correspond to the general concept of the natio-

nal economy’s m anagem ent, and rem ain coherent w ith the economic 

stra tegy  goals. These criteria  are  easily a tta inable  in a model analysis 

while in practice their sim ultaneous im plem entation encounters diffe-

ren t barriers especially w hen there  appear various tensions.

P lanning represents the m ain elem ent of the m anagem ent system. 

The role of economic and financial instrum ents in decision-m aking is 

dependent upon the num ber of directives included in the plan. In 

a stric tly  centralized model, in which any allocation of resources is de-

term ined by central preferences transm itted  in the form  of point d i-

rectives, the economic-financial system  perform s passive functions being 

lim ited to registering the previously made decisions. On the o ther hand, 

in a m ixed model, in which decisions are also m ade at executive levels, 

the economic-financial system  is often the m ain instrum ent ensuring co-

herence betw een these decisions and guidelines outlined in the central 

plan. Hence, correctness of particu lar economic and financial categories 

in foreign trade  such as economic m anagem ent m easures, in ternal prices, 

conversion rates, incentives, tariffs, correcting instrum ents (surcharges, 

levies, taxes) — should be assessed in relation  to the m anagem ent con-

cept.

Tasks which can be placed before the cu rren t m anagem ent system  

of foreign trade are s tric tly  lim ited. F irstly , the system  cannot elim i-

nate in ternal and ex ternal disproportions in the economy if they  are 

a resu lt of strategic decisions. High participation of investm ents in the
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national income, dynamic grow th of nom inal wages, financing of eco-

nomic developm ent through foreign indebtedness can be said to create 

cu rren t tensions but their elim ination calls for s truc tu ra l undertakings. 

Secondly, the m anagem ent system  operates in conditions of a definite 

world m arket situation which practically  cannot be, to any ex ten t, in-

fluenced by Poland. If e.g. investm ent projects commissioned in previous 

years appear to be ill-adjusted to present dem and trends, or if as a re -

sult of protectionist policy employed by foreign countries Poland’s 

access to particu lar m arkets is restricted  or ham pered — then  these 

difficulties will not be rem oved by any system  of the  cu rren t m anage-

ment.

Accordingly, w ith inelastic struc tu re  of production capacities in 

a short run, being not alw ays com plem entary in relation to the struc-

tu re  of foreign dem and, the m ain function of the m anagem ent system  

is restricted  to searching for and launching economic reserves, about 

existence of which the central level is unaw are, in order to secure imple-

m entation of the m ost urgent tasks and facilitate regaining of proper 

m acroproportions in the economy. These reserves encompass assortm ent, 

tim e of concluding transactions, service, financial procedures, special 

design and colour requirem ents etc. Benefits in th is field can be derived 

only through active utilization of economic and financial categories.

Despite that, adm inistrative instrum ents have been employed for 

several years now as a tool of operative m anagem ent of foreign trade. 

Their dom inance was not underm ined even by introduction in some 

branches of the so-called modified principles of functioning of large 

economic organizations, which in th e ir assum ptions were im plying a con-

cept of indirect m anagem ent in in itiating units employed over the pe-

riod of 1973— 1975 К

In line w ith these principles there  was rein troduced an incentive re -

lationship betw een wage fund and dynam ics of production added as 

a m ain m easure of economic m anagem ent. Sim ultaneously its definition 

was precisely expressed and unified. In this w ay prerequisites for grea-

te r  decisional independence of the executive level were provided. Ho-

wever, sim ultaneously there  w ere introduced num erous new in stru -

m ents the aim  of which was to preserve a b e tte r  central control over 

form ation of the wage fund and to counteract appearance of dispro-

portions unfavourable from  the view point of the m arket equilibrium . 

These new instrum ents included tax-free  lim it of increm ent of the dis-

cretional wage fund, a system  of com pulsory wage reserves for incre-
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merits in the wage fund and em ploym ent exceeding centrally  determ i-

ned indices. These m ethods can hard ly  be called param etric.

The second essential modification in relation to the functioning sy-

stem  of in itiating economic units concerns allocation of tasks and re -

sources in the economy. In accordance w ith the new assum ptions, branch 

m inistries are obliged to im plem ent directive quidelines of national so-

cio-economic developm ent plans (sales value, em ploym ent, wage fund) 

through passing them  to subordinated large economic organizations in 

the form  of appropriate  long-term  wage and financial norm s steering 

the  production added. In  o ther words, m inistries — w ithin  the fram e-

w ork of their own plans — should elaborate proper indices several 

years in advance in such a w ay th a t the total value of the production 

added in subordinated large economic organizations ensures realization 

of sales value envisaged in the national socio-economic developm ent 

plan while the level of em ploym ent and wages planned for a given year 

is not exceeded 2.

The above rem arks prove tha t system  changes, which have been 

expanding the role of branch m inistries in foreign trade m anagem ent 

for m any years, have left a t their disposal now a considerable freedom  

in selection of operational measures. Principally , w ithin the triangle of 

M inistry  of Foreign Trade and M arine Economy — branch m inistries — 

executive economic units the responsibility  for trade  w ith abroad is 

born both by the foreign trade  m inistry  co-ordinating the plan on the 

national economy scale and branch m inistries, to which foreign trade 

tasks are addressed. Thus executive units are dealing w ith two disposi-

tion and control centres, the in terests of which are not alw ays conver-

gent although they form ally represen t the central level. Such solution 

may suceed in conditions of the central financial system , while in the 

active system  tendencies tow ards m axim ization of effects released by 

incentive m echanism s account for the fact tha t a m inistry, being assessed 

on the basis of all effects scored by large economic organizations subordi-

nated to it, becomes in terested  in obtaining mild tasks and plentiful 

resources, and thus it is more branch-oriented.

Delegation of responsibility for im plem entation of a plan to branch 

m inistries and their equipm ent w ith powers to execute fu lfilm ent of

2 It is believed th a t one of the  m ost essential problem s of th e  new  system  

is to  ensure coherence betw een instrum ents of economic m anipulation  w ith in  

branch  m inistries and provisions of the central plan. See: J. K o w a l s k i ,  

Powiązania NPSG z zasadam i zm odyfikow anego  system u  WOG  (Links betw een 

the N ational Socio-Economic Developm ent P lan  and Princip les of M odified Sy-

stem  of Large Economic O rganizations), „G ospodarka P lanow a” 1977, No. 12.



the tasks imposed deprived central functional organs in foreign trade 

of possibilities to d irectly  control operations of economic units subordi-

nated to particu lar branch m inistries. This consolidates the vertical de-

cisional h ierarchy, which can negatively affect co-operation betw een 

large economic organizations and especially so in the in terbranch  sy-

stem. Sim ultaneously there appears a th rea t of large „monopolies” p u r-

suing foreign trade policy in line w ith their own preferences while by-

passing central preferences. It thus appears th a t centralized m anage-

m ent m ethods m ight be consistently  com plem ented by strengthening 

the position of the foreign trade m inistry  and transform ing it into 

a real and exclusive representative of in terests of the whole economy.

Due to technical difficulties in achieving m utual coherence of eco-

nomic m anipulation instrum ents w ithin branch m inistries and provi-

sions of the central plan, the principle of unity  of authorities and re -

sponsibilities paves the way for application of the sim plest and thus 

traditional m ethods in exacting im plem entation of planned tasks de-

spite original intention of the modified system. Sim ilarly, real decen-

tralization of decision-m aking is hindered by a num ber of o ther causes.

F irst of all, it is hard  to carry  out an assum ption concerning long- 

-term  validity  of param eters even in the situation of stabilized in ternal 

and ex ternal economic situation. It is ham pered by weak ties betw een 

annual plans and five-year plan produced by im perfection of planning 

methods. In conditions of tensions, continuous corrections of the plan, 

and elaboration of tasks for th ree-m onth  and even one-m onth periods, 

the postulate of norm s stab ility  can be fu lly  included in categories of 

wishful thinking. Sim ultaneously low ering of the level transform ing 

the cen tral plan tasks into economic param eters was not combined w ith 

introduction of criteria  objectivizing this process. Accordingly, it con-

tinues to be characterized w ith  m any a rb itra ry  features, which on one 

hand m ake it subject to bargaining while — on the o ther hand — they 

facilitate a rb itra ry  intervention of superior units in the course of the 

plan im plem entation. Thus, param etric character of the m odified system  

is largely form al only, which induces individual large economic orga-

nizations to exercise considerable caution in search for and declaration 

of reserves. C entral lim itation of grow th ra te  of wages, which is justi-

fied by m arket disequilbrium , largely  neutralizes the financial system  

and imposes a need for application of non-m aterial stimuli.

W eakness of the m otivational pow er of ties betw een the wage fund 

and production added is m ost pronounced in export. Linking of foreign 

trade effects w ith domestic effects accompanied by large scattering of 

export-oriented production pushed it, moreover, to the m argin of in te-



rests revealed by large economic organizations, as an activ ity  calling for 

considerable effort w ithout bringing a concrete compensation. Unlike 

in the domestic m arket, export is carried out in conditions of the 

buyer’s m arket and keen com petition with other suppliers, which poses 

a requirem ent of m aintaining a high qualitative level of production, 

observing delivery time, and responding elastically to buyers’ requ ire -

ments. All these are costly procedures which can be avoided in the do-

m estic m arket. At the same tim e, neither rig id ity  of in ternal m aterial 

allocation nor excessively low hard  currency conversion rates encourage 

overcoming of difficulties connected w ith  expansion of export. A re la ti-

vely low transaction value of export in comparison w ith production 

realized in the country  account for the fact th a t a chain of correlations 

„bigger export — bigger value added — bigger wage fund” is very  

weak in practice.

Theoretically justified principle of in tegration betw een effects of 

domestic production and foreign trade  and of a com prehensive evalua-

tion of executive units on the basis of overall profitab ility  of the whole 

production does not fulfil expectations in practice. This is also due to 

specific m ethods of in ternal valuation of export and import.

In financial accounting of export there  are  alm ost commonly b in-

ding transaction p r ic e s3, which represent a rela tively  objective re -

flection of efforts made by large economic organizations for a p art of 

tu rnover to be profitable w ith  the present level of conversion rate . On 

the o ther hand, in im port a whole range of key raw  m aterials and m a-

terials from  the point of view of economic m anagem ent costs reach do-

m estic buyers a t fixed and stable or, a t least, periodically stable p ri-

ces, which sometimes vary  considerably from  actual costs of th e ir p u r-

chasing abroad. Sim ilarly, the prices of domestic raw  m aterial input in 

export-oriented products fall wide in their relations from  obtainable 

transaction prices. In this w ay the effect from  foreign trade loses its 

objective character. These deform ations are aggravated by all changes 

in hard  currency prices caused by inflation or o ther phenomena. Be-

nefits derived from  the inflationary  increase of prices are  in the  p re -

sent system  reaped in export by large economic organizations, the state 

budget am ortizing this increase in import. The asym m etry  in d istri-

bution of profits and losses betw een both levels constitutes one of the 

reasons accounting for constant im port pressure, and it calls for appli-

cation of directive instrum ents dimm ing the effectiveness calculus in

a T ransaction  price in export is equ ivalen t to  FOB hard  currency  p rice 

m ultip lied  by cu rren tly  binding currency conversion rate.



production and export. Subsidizing of im port in the present situation 

of growing deficit in the paym ents balance cannot be reconciled w ith 

the stra tegy  tasks.

Awareness of existence of detrim ental effects of artificia lly  lowe-

red calculation of im ported input is expressed through application of 

correcting instrum ents including raw  m aterial tax, export or profit 

tax. These, however, are  em ergency m easures, which while rem oving 

certain  deficiencies of the pricing system  produce num erous new unfa-

vourable side effects, first of all in the field of export developm ent. 

Thus, in the present situation neither costs of im ported input rep re-

sent any bigger burden for the production added prom oting economies 

nor do increm ents of the production added, owing to export earnings, 

represen t an incentive to its expansion.

That is w hy in selected units there  w ere envisaged additional m e-

thods of export stim ulation in the form  of hard  currency reserve allo-

cations for supplem entary  purchases in the hard  currency zone or m a-

teria l incentives.

Leaving of hard  currency reserves a t the  disposal of economic units 

m ight largely facilitate im plem entation of export plan tasks due to m a-

terial shortages in the country, provided hard  currency unit prices in 

export and im port are the same and m eet requirem ents posed by plan 

equilibrium  in foreign trade.

In  the area of m aterial incentives, in economic units employing la -

bour productiv ity  grow th indices in estim ating the wage fund, there  

increases sales value by 8 per cent of export value in selling prices to 

the second zone encompassed by p art В of the foreign trade plan. The 

m agnitude thus obtained provides a basis for correction of the wage 

fund at the m inistry  level. Sim ultaneously there is, however, absent 

a direct relationship betw een the prem ium  title and paym ent fund and 

there is also missing a clear subject relationship betw een incomes and 

achievem ents scored by individual units.

Conversely, in m odified large economic organizations there  was in tro -

duced a bonus fund for m anagerial staff created from  profit on condi-

tion of increased participation of the value of export to the second zone 

in overall value of sales. The real share increases calculatively accor-

ding to a special key and is com pared w ith the share recorded in the 

previous year to estim ate a proper fund. This system, in tu rn , is cha-

racterized w ith an insignificant prem ium  effect and its considerable 

postponem ent in tim e in relation to undertaken  export efforts. A com-

plete bypassing of requirem ents posed by the effectiveness calculus con-

stitu tes a common essential draw back of both systems. Boosting of any



export regardless of costs m ay only postpone paym ents difficulties but 

it will certain ly  aggravate them  w hen applied over a longer time.

The analysis of the modified economic-financial system  shows th a t 

it consolidates em ploym ent of the directive m anagem ent m ethods in 

foreign trade  while it sim ultaneously does not sufficiently  prom ote 

im plem entation of the stra tegy  tasks in the field of prom otion of pro-

fitable export and rationalization of im port. On the o ther hand, s ta tis ti-

cal d a ta 4 prove tha t export perform ance in the period of 1976— 1978 

was worse th a t in  other periods (with the exception of the six-year 

plan), and th a t despite trem endous efforts m ade to develop the eco-

nomy, and despite the fact th a t the present five-year period was assu-

med to be a period of dynam ic developm ent of export, especially to 

h ighly  developed capitalist countries. This, among others, testifies to 

draw backs in previously applied m ethods of m anagem ent in this field 

m aking small provisions for specific aspects of activ ity  in the above 

m entioned m arkets.

Any im provem ent of the present system  m ust be subordinated to 

obligations connected w ith  servicing the present indebtedness in capi-

ta list countries. These im provem ents can e ither tend tow ards fu rth e r 

increase of adm inistrative control instrum ents w ith regard  to volume 

and stru c tu re  of trade, or tow ards gradual em ploym ent of duly  p a ra -

m etric methods, or finally  they  can choose a path  of gradual in tro -

duction of indirect m anagem ent m echanism  freeing the central level 

from  operational decisions only in those areas w here appropriate  con-

ditions for it are present. This stra tegy  of changes seems to be most 

advisable in foreign trade and especially in export, w here due to the 

fact th a t hard  currency prices are obtained in heavy competition, the 

achieved effects m ay not be of a fu lly  objective character allowing for 

utilization of strong m aterial incentives. It is also know n th a t contacts 

w ith  foreign buyers, and m ainly those in m arket economy countries, 

call for big elasticity  of operation, which cannot be guaranteed by the 

central m anagem ent system.

In order to im plem ent a stra tegy  of sectional decentralization of de-

cisions it is, first of all, necessary to isolate export p rofit as a separate 

basis for aw arding prem ium s. This can be carried out e ither through 

substantial activation of the  financial system  in th is field or through 

nonbalance (calculative) calculus. In both cases it becomes necessary to 

ad just in ternal rates and prices to rules of the effectiveness calculus. 

The calculative varian t does not require  here reform  of financial pa-

ram eters but only their correction by m eans of special coefficients for 

rew arding purposes.

4 See: appendix.
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The changes which m ust be m ost u rgen tly  effected include prom o-

tion of bigger elasticity of foreign trade ra te  which should be based 

on the plan equilibrium  level, common introduction of transaction p ri-

ces in im port, elim ination of these deficiencies of selling prices, which 

distort the picture of real export e ffe c ts5. Export profit objectivized in 

this w ay should, in its p art falling for a large economic organization, 

provide a basis for application of strong m aterial incentives in tegra-

ting on a larger scale activities of industry  and foreign trade. In p re -

sent conditions w hen m axim ization of direct export is encouraged, a fo-

reign trade company perform s but a function of a passive m iddlem an 

betw een home industry  and foreign m arkets, being interested only in 

the level of the hard currency price on which its commission depends 

while it cannot, to any extent, influence the level of dom estic costs. 

The producer’s a tten tion  it not in tu rn , focussed on reduction of cost 

calculations, the negative effects of which can be felt both in the home 

m arket and in deteriorating  profitab ility  of export.

G ranting of separate prem ium s for export production in place of 

a com prehensive evaluation of production profitability  is a step back-

w ards in relation to present-day solutions from  the theoretical point of 

view, but from the practical angle it appears necessary as long as pro-

fits from  export and from domestic sales represent two separate eco-

nomic ca tegories6.

Janusz Sw ierkocki

ZMODYFIKOWANY SYSTEM EKONOMICZNO-FINANSOWY A AKTUALNE 
ZADANIA HANDLU ZAGRANICZNEGO

W artyku le  omówiono główne zasady kierow ania gospodarką i handlem  za-

granicznym  w prow adzone w 1977 r. w  zm odyfikowanym  system ie WOG. Dokonano 

oceny tych zm ian z punk tu  w idzenia decentralizacji decyzji. G łówny nacisk poło-

żono przy tym  na analizę zgodności obow iązujących rozw iązań z zadaniam i s tra -

5 Selling prices, being cen trally  established, are usually  characterized w ith 

excessive stab ility ; selling prices fixed by d irectors of industria l am algam ations 

or com panies a re  usually  exorb itan t; prices of dom estic raw  m ateria l input are,

as a rule, based on costs and they  do not take into account the a lte rna tive  in

the form  of foreign trade.

8 This necessity is not supported by all authors. See e.g. B. H o ł u b e c k i ,  

M odyfikacje system u WOG  (M odifications of the System  of Big Economic 

O rganizations), „G ospodarka P lanow a” 1977, No. 9; К. G o l i n k o w s k i ,  Pro-

blem y funkcjonow ania  zm odyfikow anego system u  WOG  (Problem s of Functio-

ning of th e  Modified System  of Big Economic O rganizations), as above.



tegii w dziedzinie rozw ijania opłacalnego eksportu  i rac jonalizacji im portu. P rzy-

czyny b raku  postępu w  przyw racaniu  rów now agi b ilansu płatniczego tkw ią  m. in. 

w sferze system u bieżącego kierow ania i w ym agają pow rotu do koncepcji decen-

tra lizacji tylko w tych dziedzinach, w  których tak  jak  w  eksporcie, zobiektyw i-

zowane ceny i w ym ierne w yniki dają  podstaw ę do stosow ania silnych bodźców 

m aterialnych.


